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Mr. Welles told foreign correspondents on the 7th August that 'he
had aimed at letting the Cubans make their own decisions without
pressure from him or from the United States \ but that 'he recognized
the seriousness of the situation and had so advised the State Depart-
ment . . . and in case the formula were not immediately . . . put into
effect he would consider the affairs of the island in a state of the
utmost gravity and could not foresee what might happen'.1
On that very afternoon more than twenty persons were killed in
Havana, when Government forces fired on crowds excited by a
rumour that President Machado had resigned. Constitutional guaran-
tees were again suspended, and on the 9th August a state of war
was declared. President Machado, however, reserved his decision
when Mr. Welles urged him to accept the conciliation formula. His
attitude was that he would make concessions to the strikers and the
Opposition, but that the relinquishment of .any of his constitutional
prerogatives would infringe Cuban sovereignty; American mediation
was equivalent to intervention, and no foreign Power should dictate
his resignation. A resolution censuring the action of Mr. Welles and
asking for the support of other Latin-American countries was put
down for discussion by the Cuban House of Representatives on the
9th August; and an official broadcast called upon the Cuban people to
take up arms, if necessary, against American intervention, and stated
that President Machado had notified Mr, Welles that he would not
receive him again and that all future negotiations must be carried out
through the Secretary of State.
On the same day President Roosevelt told Senor Cintas, the Cuban
Ambassador, that Mr. Welles enjoyed his full confidence, and that
General Machado should accept the conciliation formula to avoid
further bloodshed. If he refused, the United States Government, by
reason of their international obligations, and in particular of the Platt
Amendment, could not permit the existing state of anarchy to con-
tinue. Senor Cintas replied that President Machado would no doubt
agree to resign if a suitable formula could be found. He was informed
that fresh proposals could be laid before Mr. Welles up to the evening
of the 10th August. President Roosevelt afterwards issued a state-
ment urging that Cuban political problems should be met 'in the
most patriotic spirit' in order to solve 'the problems of starvation
and depression'—which might be taken to mean that economic help
would only be given to a stable Government enjoying the support of
the people.
The  United  States  Government  still  hoped  to  avoid  armed
1 Ibid., 8th August, 1933.

